1st Lieutenancy: General de division Grenier

2nd Division: General de division Rouyer (6,956)
  Brigade: General de brigade Schmitz
    9th Line Regiment (3)
    28th Provisional Demi-brigade
    52nd Line Regiment (1)
    67th Line Regiment (1)
  Brigade: General de brigade Arnaud
    35th Line Regiment (3)
    1st Foreign Regiment (4)
Artillery:
  1 Foot Company
  1 Horse Battery
  2 Train Companies

4th Division: General de division Marcognet (6,257)
  Brigade: General de brigade Deconchi
    36th Legere Regiment (1)
    102nd Line Regiment (2)
    106th Line Regiment (2)
  Brigade: General de brigade Jeanin
    29th Provisional Demi-brigade
    6th Line Regiment (1)
    20th Line Regiment (1)
    102nd Line Regiment (1)
    31st Provisional Demi-brigade
    131st Line Regiment (1)
    132nd Line Regiment (1)
Artillery:
  2 Foot Companies
  2 Train Companies
  12 guns

6th Division: General de division Zucchi (3,383)
  Brigade: General de brigade St. Paul
    1st Italian Legere Regiment (2)
    2nd Italian Legere Regiment (2)
    Volunteer Regiment (2)
  Brigade: General de brigade Paolucci
    4th Italian Line Regiment (2)
    5th Italian Line Regiment (2)
Artillery:
  1 Horse Artillery Battery
  1 Train Company
  6 guns

2nd Lieutenancy: General de division Verdier

1st Division: General de division Quesnel (7,388)
Brigade: General de brigade Campi
  92nd Line Regiment (3)
  30th Provisional Demi-brigade
  1st Legere Legere Regiment (1)
  14th Legere Regiment (1)
  10th Line Regiment (1)

Brigade: General de brigade Forestier
  35th Legere Regiment (1)
  84th Line Regiment (3)

Artillery:
  1 Foot Company
  1 Horse Battery
  12 guns

3rd Division: General de division Frefsinet (5,529)
  Brigade: Adjutant Commandant Montfalcon
    25th Provisional Demi-brigade
    1st Line Regiment (1)
    16th Line Regiment (1)
    62nd Line Regiment (1)
    42nd Line Regiment (3)
  Brigade: General de brigade Pegot
    7th Line Regiment (1)
    53rd Line Regiment (3)

Artillery:
  1 Horse Battery
  1 Train Company
  8 guns

5th Division: General de division Palombini (5,355)
  Brigade: General de brigade Ruggieri
    2nd Italian Line Regiment (3)
    3rd Italian Legere Regiment (2)
  Brigade: General de brigade Galimberti
    3rd Italian Line Regiment (3)
    6th Italian Line Regiment (1)
    Milan Guard (1)

Artillery:
  1 Horse Battery
  1 Train Company
  8 guns

Reserve Guard Division: General de division Lecchi (3,440)
  Gardes d'Honneur (1 coy)
  Royal Velites (1)
  Royal Grenadiers (1)
  Regiment de Chasseur à Pied (2)
  Royal Dragoons (2)

Artillery:
  1 Foot Company
  1 Horse Battery
  2 Train Companies
  12 guns

Cavalry Division: General de division Mermet (3,010)
  Brigade: General de brigade Perreymond
1st French Hussar Regiment (2)
Queen's Dragoon Regiment (3)
Brigade: General de brigade Bonnemain
  31st French Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (3.5)
  4th Italian Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (2)
Brigade: General de brigade Rambourg
  19th French Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (2)
  3rd Italian Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (4)
Artillery:
  1 Horse Battery
  1 Train Company
  6 guns

Artillery Reserve:
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